REGISTRATION INFORMATION AND INSTRUCTION
You can register 1 individual or multiple individuals belonging to the same organization.
The fee for an individual membership to AABC is $30.00.
If you register 3-10 individuals at the same time, the total cost is $100.00.
TO REGISTER AN INDIVIDUAL MEMBERSHIP:
-Start by clicking on ‘Registration Selection’ in the actions list of this registration website.
-Select ‘Head Coach/Assistant Coach/Supporter Registering myself’
-Input your email address
-Click ‘Continue’
-Select ‘AABC Membership Registration - 1 person ($30.00)’
-Click ‘Continue’
-If you are renewing your existing membership, simply select your name as it appears, then click ‘continue’
-If you are new to AABC and want membership, select ‘A New Coach/Supporter,’ input your name, then click ‘continue’
-Select ‘Coach,’ or ‘Assistant Coach’ or ‘Supporter,’ then input the information requested
-Click ‘I’m Done’
-Review the registration information, then click ‘Continue to Shopping Cart’
-Review the fees assessment, then click ‘Checkout’
-Input credit card or checking account information, then click ‘Complete Order’
TO REGISTER MULTIPLE INDIVIDUALS:
-Start by clicking on ‘Registration Selection’ in the actions list of this registration website.
-Select ‘Secretary Registering multiple people’
-Select the number of people you are registering
-Input your email address
-Click ‘Continue’
-Input your personal information as registrant
-Click ‘Continue’
-Select ‘AABC Membership Registration - 3+ people ($100.00)’
-Click ‘Continue’
-Click ‘Register a Coach/Supporter’
-If you are renewing your existing membership, simply select your name as it appears, then click ‘continue’
-If you are new to AABC and want membership, select ‘A New Coach/Supporter,’ input the name of the individual you are registering, then click ‘continue’
-Input the Coach/Supporter information
-Click ‘Register Another Coach/Supporter’ and follow the three previous steps until all individuals have been input, then Click ‘I’m Done.’
-Review the registration information, then click ‘Continue to Shopping Cart’
-Review the fees assessment, then click ‘Checkout’
-Input credit card or checking account information, then click ‘Complete Order’

